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In publishing obituaries, we charge

one cent a word, one hundred words

free. Count words over one hundred
and one can tell the cost audio assure
the publication have the cash_to ac-

company same. We do not and cannot
tTord to deviate from the old rule.

The same just and most reasonable
rule applies to notices of mai t iages.

New Enterprise—New Quar-
ters.

Mr. L. A. Thornton who will

embark in the wholesale and re-
tail produce business will occupy
one of the store rooms in the

Nashional building fronting on
LaPayette street. He will pay

cash for all purchases.
He hails from Dyer, Tenn..

and comes well recommended.
His father has been in the same
business for many yeai sand
many of our merchants have
been his patrons.

Stark ville is surely expanding
and we need not be surprised at

some time to see one of the
largest jobing houses in North
east Mississippi locate here.

Does a Big Business.

The Dixie Bargain House does
the largest business that is done
in this section of the state; it
does a good jobbing business.
They understand their business
and are personally ac(pi.tinted
with most every one in this and
adjoining counties. They keep
themselves before the people by
advertising and telling them

what they have for sale, and this
the people appreciate and it

pays. People make their selec-
tion before coming to shop.

Hotel Burned.

The Norvelle at Jackson was
destroyed by tire Monday. Loss
about $80,000.00 covered by in
surance. The new annex in
course of construction was not

injured. The work will begin im
mediately to rebuild. Only

about one year since the com-
pletion of the Norvelle.

A Pleasing Curiosity.

Capt. C. E. Gay has on exhi
bition a twig from a pecan
tree which has six of the
largest pecans that we ever saw,

all in one cluster, full grown and
matured. We saw some days

since a limb of four in one clus-
ter from one of the trees which
grow in his garden. Ihe shell
is thin and withal a tine sped
men.

When these trees were trans-

planted, some ten or twelve
years ago, taken from the Staik

ville Institute, it was not claim-
.ed to be of any tine variety. VVe
notice a tree at the school
ground which has borne this
year, are rather small. The im-
proved fruit must he more on ac-

count of the richness of the soil.

If Capt. Gay had a hundred such
trees he could sit back and live
on the interest of wbat the nuts

would sell for.
t

In this connection, we are re

minded that Genl. Nash set out

an orchard of 12 or 15 acres
some years ago, and they are
beginning to bear very satisfac-
torily. He purchased some trees

and nuts from, we think Dr.
Stewart on the Coast. General
Nash is a pecan enthusiast, but
he admits that the above speci-
mens excell anything yet pro-
duced from his orchard. The
soil of Oktibbeha will produce
anything worth growing.

Mrs. J. C. Arnold and chil-
dren have returned from Troy,
accompanied by her brother,
Mr. J. P. Spencer, of Birming-
ham, Ala. After spending sev
eral days with his sister's fami-
ly, Mr. Spencer dparted for his
home last Wednesday.

Misses Grace and Ruth Wood
returned from their visit to

Columbus last Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Germima Woodson, of
Sturgis, was a pleasant and
charming guest of our family
last Friday.

Mr. C. R. Sanders, one of
Longview’s most enterprising

and prosperous merchants, paid
us a most pleasant and appre-
ciated visit Monday.

Mr. D. • C. Bennett, of Sturgis

was transacting business in
Starkvilie, Monday.

Mr. L. M. Pritchard was here
Monday. He never knows any-

thing about his neighbors’ crop,
but he says he is short on bom

cotton and corn. Mr. Prichard
is one of our best and most pros-
perous farmers.

It has been suggested that the
first Monday in each month
would be good auction days as

the Board of Supervisors meet

then and large crowds are at-

tracted to town on business.

Mr. A. T. Edwards of the
Bell Telephone and Telegraph
Cos., spent Wednesday in Acker-
man. The work of placing
poles continues without inter-
ruption here, and our town
looks muchly city-like. We
may look for new enterprises
should new people have to come
in and do it.

-

We Can t.

We couM fill our paper full of
free Ads which are of no inter-
est to anybody particularly, if
we would do it. It takes money
to run a newspaper and we
want to make running expen
ses, and must do it. We ap-
preciate all kindness and busi-
ness of patrons and want to tner

it increased business. Like the
merchant we must do business.

Debt Making.

Debts are the easiest things to
create of all things and at the
same time the most difticu’i of
things to discharge. Strange as
it is the smallest liabilities in-
curred are the ones that operate
the greatest difficulty in reliev-
ing the situation. The most
complete and abject slavery is
the debtor; there is no peace or
happiness for him —no resting
place.

No doubt all who have read at
all the book, will remember the
passage, “Owe no man any-
thing.” This we think refers to
pecuniary obligations particu-
larly. at any rate it is safe to
compute it as one,

It is said that a wise man be-
fore he builds a house will sit

| down and first count the cost,

and it would be a very wise man
who would tirst count the cosi
before making the debt. The
person who can and will resist
the temptation of going into
debt is the person who will be
a success in life in the true
sense.

It is true that some work out
alright and some say that it is a
good stimulant to keep one em-
ployed and hustling, but there is
a vast number, ninety nine to
one, that it does not have that
effect. Some people endeavor
to gain solace by saying that
there is plenty of others in the
same plight. True but poor
comfort; that is not the thing,
for the debtor is not lelieved,
neither the creditor sal isfied.

Debt making is a most danger-
ous thing, a continual menace to
peace, happiness and prosperi-
ty, not only to individuals but to
municipal, state and national
government. It is better to be
over cautious than careless.

CARDS.

James T. Chiles/
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

STARKVILLE, MISS.

James W. Norment,
' LAWYER.

(Office next door to Halbert Hotel)
STARK VILLE. MISS.

Will practice in all the courts.
Money loaned for private parties with-

out charge.

M. L7Grifis7M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

LONGVIEW, MISS.

B. FRANK BELL, JR. G. ODIE DANIEL.

Bell & Daniel,
LAWYERS.

Will practice in all the courts.
Money to‘loan on real estate. -Terms

easy.
STARKVILLE, MISS.

Dr. A. A. Wofford,
> dental surgeon .*

STARKVILLE, MISS.
Office in Operahouse building.

Wiley N. Nash,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery.
*

Starkvilie, Oktibbeha County, Miss.

Office east side Courthouse Square.

Thos. J. Wood,
*ATTORNEY ATLAW >

V
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STARKVILLR MISS.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 4.
Three o’clock fever report:

New cases reported today, 14,
Cases reported during last

twenty-four hours, 19.
Total to date, 3,095.
Deaths of twenty-four hours,

4.
Total deaths to date, 400..

Church Notice.
A Congregational meeting will

be held next Sunday, for the
election of Elders and Deacons
in the Presbyterian Church.

H. R. Raymond, Pastor.

For Sale.
S."> acres of land Ili miles West of

Bradley, Oktibbeha county, Miss,, 2‘i
acres in cultivation. 4 iioom framed
dwelling house, weatherboarded and
ceiled within, good Cistern, Barn and
good Kail lence. For terms apply to
* J. H. Sykes,
On the premise.

Bradley, Miss.

j Ciaass Shears and '
! I Scissors. !

j II you have a pair |i
j of Glauss Scissors ■'lor Shears they

■ mean perfection;;
I If they do not cut}
■to suit you. return t
them and get an- {

■I other pair, j
|i We WARRANT-

them to be the jI best made, j
j Curncr & Ipkrcc. j
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Easy to Find.

The Corner Drug Store is
easier to find by being adver-
tised. “The Corner Drug: Store

-

’

than J. J. Gill's Drug Store. - ’

There is a great advantage in
many ways to occupy a corner
lot.

The Corner Drug Store keeps
everything kept in a drug store
in this section of the state.

Notice to the Taxpayers of
Oktibbeha County.

The Books are now open in mv of-
fice for the collection of taxes for the
year 1005.

Me. D. Mcllwain,
Sheriff and Tax Col.

—

The Cumberland Telephone
Cos., has entered Ackerman at
last. Mr. Edwards with some
hands came in Tuesday, dug a
hole, skinned a pine tree and
put it in an upright position and
saved the franchise which was
about to expire. The Cumber-
land is at Starkviile coming this
way and , will be in Ackerman
about January the first.

L. A. Thornton who has just
recently established a wholesaleproduce store at StarkvilJe wasin Ackerman Monday mingling
with our business men. He is a
young man of splendid businesscapacity and we wish him suc-
cess in the wholesale business.—Choctaw Plaindealer.

Trouble.
Railroads entering the State

of Alabama are experiencing a
great deal of trouble as a result
of the new order of the board of
health of Alabama which pro-
hibits train crews of passenger
and freight trains coming
tlirough Mississippi from cross-
ing the State line.

GRAND MILLINERY
OPENING

I Will have on exhibition,

October 11th and 12th, at

. Mr. N. W. Puller’s store,

a beautiful and complete
line of Pattern and Trimed
Hats and Notions.
All are cordially invited,

MINNIE G. WASHINGTON
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I A WOMAN’ SHOE, |
| the

I -FIT FOR A QUEEN- 8
| |

Ladies who are particular a-1I tout their footwear should call %
I at out store and see the correct §
|shoe styles for Fall 1905.8
| Twenty years of scientific shoe- 8
8 making is responsible lines and 8
8 perfect fit if the ULTRA. Vig- §
s ilant care in selection of mat-1
§ eriai accounts for the splendid g
| wearing qualities. The elements 8
| combined produce that complete §
b satisfaction known as ULTRA H
& Comfort. s
8 Next time you buy, g
8 try ULTRA Shoes, g
1 T. O. GTCTIfcTIItT. IK SOLE rE. h
facoOQOOOOOOQgrSOOOOOOOOorf


